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But this attitude does not carry the author the full
length of a militant feminist. In her essay on Strim
Svatantra Vyaktitvano Sviknra, Independent Personality of
Women Accepted, she writes:
In creating the world of to-morrow, man will not be the sole agent; not
even the woman by herself. It will be created by a new force, in which
the individuality of both will have been harmonised.
Anubhava VinUnft, again a short novel, depicts the
struggle of inexperienced lovers against misfortune and
poverty. But by far the best work of this kind is Pltnca
Patro, Five Letters, a story told in letters written by an
artist, Malavika, to her friend, Taralika. In the first letter
she writes to her married friend:
Taralika, I cannot like an ordinary woman marry and be happy. Excuse
me, if I appear proud, but I am born to be a queen. It is not in me to be
humble and to cater to some one's happiness. I cannot be a garland of victory
to some hero ....
The second letter records the arrival of the lover,
I have fallen in love. The other day, I doubted whether I could love any
living man. But now he has come with a master's authority, uninvited, and occu-
pies my heart I am willing to give up a world's dominion for a small house....
Taralika! Can you conceive for whom I am writing all this ? He is still
unknown to me, I do not know him fully, or, rather, he does not know me fully.
For, my soul knows him well for ages .... I cannot understand how people
can look at him with coolness or indifference. If there is svayamvara in
Heaven, whom will the goddesses choose but him ?
Her notions of art undergo a change. ' Art never comes
to a lonely heart	The art of every ancient master
twined round the figure of his beloved.'
The third letter expresses a more lyrical ecstacy, a com-
plete surrender. In a style which reaches a high strung
expressiveness, Malavika informs her friend of her
betrothal.
You know what love is. I have seen love, as it flowed out of your dancing
eyes, enveloping your husband. But my love is different My eyes alone do not
merely feel satisfied when I look at him; every particle of my body and soul
Jong to be merged in him, to be a part of him. Lovers intensely desire to be-
come part of those they love; but my individuality reaches the Nirvana of love
only when it is completely lost in him. I cannot be a light shining apart from
The ultimate goal of mv love is to unite our twp lights in one

